Inflammatory fibroid polyps (IFP), also known as Vanek tumours, are one of the rarest group of gastrointestinal tract polyps. They represent 0.1--3.0% of all polyps in this organ system \[[@cit0001]\]. They are defined as benign neoplastic lesions projecting from the submucosa or mucosa, consisting of spindle stromal cells with infiltration of eosinophils. Most common location is the stomach, mainly the antrum (70%), ileum (19%), and colon (6%) \[[@cit0002]\]. Depending on size and location, IFP can be asymptomatic or occurring with abdominal pain, gastrointestinal bleeding, weight loss, and vomiting. Large polyps of the stomach can cause intermittent obstruction, described as "ball valve syndrome" \[[@cit0003]\]. There is also the possibility of intussusception presenting with acute abdomen when the polyp arises below the Treitz ligament \[[@cit0001], [@cit0004]\].

Our paper presents a case report of a female patient who was diagnosed with IFP co-occurring with adenomatous polyp of ascending colon.

A 59-year-old woman was admitted to the Chair and Department of Gastroenterology with Endoscopic Unit for planned polypectomy. Previously she had been treated in an outpatient clinic, where colonoscopy and esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGD) were performed three months prior to admission. During colonoscopy no lesions were found up to the splenic flexure, but it was not possible to examine the further part of the colon. During EGD a polyp in the antrum was found and biopsied. Histopathological examination of the specimen revealed chronic gastritis and the features of hyperplastic polyp.

On admission the patient reported a lack of appetite, constipation, and weight loss (16 kg within a year). Physical examination revealed abdominal pain in the upper right quadrant with no abnormal reactions. Esophagogastroduodenoscopy performed in the hospital found a polyp in the antrum of about 10 mm diameter on a wide base, which was resected using a diathermic snare. Histopathologically, inflammatory fibroid polyp was diagnosed.

Colonoscopy under general anaesthesia was also performed. It revealed a longitudinal polyp, placed on a fold of about 12 mm in length, which was biopsied. Histopathology report indicated tubular adenoma with high-grade dysplasia. The patient was referred to a surgical clinic for further treatment. Endoscopic mucosal resection was performed resulting in successful removal of the whole lesion, complicated however by profuse bleeding. The patient remains under the care of an outpatient gastroenterology clinic with no recurrence of symptoms after a year of follow-up appointments. No further operations were necessary.

Inflammatory fibroid polyps is a rare polyp of the gastrointestinal tract. The cause of IFP is still unknown \[[@cit0004]\]. It was first described by Vanek in 1949 as a benign submucosal granuloma consisting of basic fibrous connective tissue with eosinophilic infiltration \[[@cit0005]\]. Formerly it was known as: Vanek polyp, Vanek tumour, inflammatory pseudotumour, granuloma with eosinophils, eosinophilic granuloma, and polyp with eosinophilic granuloma \[[@cit0006]\]. In 1953 Helwig and Ranier proposed the name IFP, which is nowadays predominantly used, to highlight the morphology of the polyp \[[@cit0001], [@cit0002]\].

The incidence rate is comparable in both men and women, with a slight predominance in men. Inflammatory fibroid polyps are reported in every age group, but the peak of incidence occurs at 50--70 years of age \[[@cit0001]\]. The clinical presentation depends on the size and location of the lesion. It can be asymptomatic or occur with gastrointestinal bleeding, abdominal pain, and vomiting. Polyps located in the upper gastrointestinal (GI) can cause dysphagia and gastroesophageal reflux \[[@cit0007]\], while those located below the ligament of Treitz can cause obstruction, diarrhoea, and intussusception, which may lead to acute abdomen \[[@cit0001], [@cit0004], [@cit0006]\]. Inflammatory fibroid polyps can also imitate acute appendicitis \[[@cit0008], [@cit0009]\]. Asymptomatic polyps are also found incidentally during endoscopy performed for unrelated reasons \[[@cit0008]\] ([Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}).
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Inflammatory fibroid polyps can be found during endoscopy but can also be found during laparoscopy or laparotomy \[[@cit0004], [@cit0009]\]. Macroscopically they are usually a single lesions 2--5 cm in diameter, semipedunculated or sessile, covered with normal mucosa, with possible erosions \[[@cit0010], [@cit0011]\]. Histologically IFPs are submucosal (but often expand to the mucosa) with a well-developed network of capillaries, characteristic "onion skin" arrangement of spindle cells around vessels, and infiltration of eosinophils and lymphocytes \[[@cit0012]\]. Histopathologically they should be differentiated with gastrointestinal stromal tumors (GISTs), schwannomas, and inflammatory myofibroblastic tumours \[[@cit0013]\]. Immunohistochemical staining of IFPs is usually positive for CD-34 and negative for CD-117 and S-100 protein \[[@cit0012], [@cit0013]\]. This type of polyp is associated with mutation in the PDGFR-A gene, a feature shared with gastrointestinal stromal tumours \[[@cit0012], [@cit0013]\]. Due to the submucosal character of the lesion, biopsy specimens taken during endoscopy may not confirm the final diagnosis before resection. In such cases endoscopic ultrasonography or computed tomographic imaging can be used \[[@cit0010]\]. While the most common removal method is endoscopic resection, there have been reports of infiltration of the muscularis propria layer of stomach, which requires a more radical approach and careful examination of surgical margins \[[@cit0013]\].

Vanek tumours are rare lesions and occur individually, in contrast to the most common singular or multiple (in 40% of cases) epithelial gastric polyps, known as fundic gland polyps (FGP, Elster glandular cysts) \[[@cit0014], [@cit0015]\]. The genesis of FGPs is not known, and they are treated as hamartomatous lesions or a particular form of hyperplastic polyp \[[@cit0015]\].

For practical reasons FGPs were divided into sporadic type and those associated with familial adenomatous polyposis (FAP). Sporadic FGPs have no clinical significance but their presence is often the reason for referring patients for endoscopic polypectomy. Because there is no real risk of transforming into stomach cancer in such cases, follow-up endoscopy is not recommended \[[@cit0016]\]. Studies also did not find increased risk of colorectal adenomas in patients with sporadic FGPs \[[@cit0016], [@cit0017]\]. In patients with FAP, the incidence rate of FGPs is significantly increased, and they are even treated as a symptom of FAP. Therefore, all patients with incidentally diagnosed FGPs, who are under 40 years old, should undergo colonoscopy \[[@cit0016], [@cit0018]\].

Due to the rarity of IFP there is no available literature describing co-occurrence of IFP and other types of polyps; therefore, we can assume that such an occurrence was incidental in the reported case.
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